
YOU GET THE CROP iA NEW HAT
Toeether with 111 res of choice fruitFRANK A. CRAM and lurry land. This tract lien well,
there is just enough nIoe fur good
Iraitiage, :inil i lie soil is tttep, nice aim
very productive. Of the llj areesall
but 5 acres re In line cultivation, ai'd
the balance very easy to elear; 3 acresALWAYS UP-TO-DA- TE ire in strawberries. The berries are In
splendid condition and ought to net
full) this teason. 1 here are lot) choice
apple and peach trees from one to three
veal's old. 1 lie place is well lelieetl,
with a neat three-roome- house, ham,
hicken house and other outbuildings;

T.. radical changes in Millinery this spring
have caused us much concern. We are in
close touch with the best authorities on
line, materials and colors, and we : : :

SHOW THE LATEST AND MOST EXCLUSIVE
IDEAS AT PKICE THAT DEFY

COMPETITION
We present this week for afternoon and
frcneral dress wear Hats uist accepted by
Eastern Teachers of Fashion. In points of
tinesse and superior style they have no
rivals : : ; : : : :

It is within 2 miles of the town of
While Salmon, and close to school.M mail delivered. The location is well
chosen, and w ill make a lovely home.
We class it as one of our best bargain
and you get it for$l,'i(K), with terms of
fi.Ociisli anil the balance to sun. it
you arc looking for a tine orchard and
berry place let us show you this prop

Ladies'
till Waist

SALE- -

j "
er! v.

We have a line proposition to otter a
go .ii tiineksuiitii. l or particulars see
or write

KNAPP'SWhite Salmon Land Co.
White Salmon, Wash.SALE

3 CrtTmwji CJ) C&a33CWlsi S

6 8Commencing; Shursday, flay 11 J. E. RAND'
QUALITY STORE

y

Beautiful Styles in
Peau de Soie,

Taffeta and
Liberty Satin

$5.90 to $6.75 values

SPECIAL PRICE

25 dozen Shirts

$1.25, $1.50, $1.75 values

Iff
A I

J a

I

SPECIAL PRICE

We have just re-

ceived Brown and
Blue Panama Cloth
shirt waists, suits
that we have made
a price of $7.50 each,
these are bargains;
they are very dressy,
blouse effects, Bish-
op sleeves, skirts are
fancy plaited; just

3,88 isceo
ALL SIZES

This Includes Negligee and Qolf

Shirts. See Window Display.

Commencing Thursday, May 11.

Make your selections early.

A RARE CHANCE.

Yours truly, FRANK A. CRAM,

what the Ladies have been looking for.
New wash goods in all the newest finish which

looks like silk and will wear better. Prices rang-

ing from 12 l-- 2c to 75c per yard.

Men's Toggery Shop.
m

I l JL - WJL JL Icore
i'mlay.Do you use Lath? I Jet our price and

compare it with that of competitors
Yon will make money this way. Ore

Buy your berry crates and fruit boxes
at the Hood River box factory. They
are homemade and the fruit sells at top
prices when packed in them. Hood

New
Baseball,
lluschall.
Bassliall.

Here we fit Men and Boys with suits,
hats, shoes, hosiery, and everything to
make them look nice at a very moderate
price.

gon Lumber uo.
Boiling meat at a bargain at McGuire River fruit deserves good boxes, and

Game Sunday between Hood River
and the ). R. ct X. nine, do d sport

Order oiir Sunday dinner at Hotel

ItKlEK LOCAL MATTERS.

(iloves and mittens at cost. Largest
stock in the city. Must reduce the
stock. S. J. Frank.

W. J. Raker has some lieautiiul tote
for stile near Chas. Clarke's residence
on the hill.

S. E. l'.artiness has a first class uphol-
sterer in his employ, and is prepared to
do all kinds of repair work.

Two houses for rent. 'W. J. Baker.

For sale. Kom of the finest lots on
he hill, fronting the river. Also lots

when you buy trom the llooil Kiver imx
foctory you are sure of a supply When
yon want them. Our prices are right.
Davidson Kruit Co.

IwiB and Clark hatpinsat Vogt Bios
new store.

Wnu-- ( l Saturday Morning.
I i ti ti served nt Hotel Vtau-Gwi- n

liros.
Frohn & Ileaton, the Ideal market,

on the heights, will treat you right.
Fresh Salmon, halibut and shad at

McGuire Bros.
See Frohn & Ileaton on the heights

for nice, dry stove wood.
Best breakfast, bacon and hams at

Mcduire Bros. i

Gin Sunday from 12:,'H) to 2:1)0 p. in.
Fine line of ine its and groceries In

berry pick is, at Hobnail's.
For ha'gains in plain hand anil si

ring-1- , call on Glaikc, the jeweler.

Call and LoOk Us Over. All Goods Guaranteed.

OUR MOTTO IS QUALITY

The successful butcher is one who
keeps as complete a line of meats as
money can buy, and caters to the wants
of his customers. Such a stock y'on
will find at McGuire Bros.

Complete set of Blacksmithing tools
for sale; also will sell or lease shop!

and Idlewild. See A big dance will be given at Odcll, atin Riverview pari:
W . J. Maker. I. O. O. I. hull, Wednesday evening

.lust received Ivor line Iewis and May 17 All are cordially invited t

come. Best of music and order. E. BAND But HimSunday dinners at Hotel Wau-Ow- J.Smith BlockGw in, 75c.

W hile a bilious atlact is ilecidedlv 0
C20

Fine polaloes for seed and table use
at Frohn & Ileaton 's, the heights.

Fresh lot of Oregon vegetables at Mc-

Guire Bros. Saturday (or Sunday dinner.
Walk-ove- r shoes all the latest lasts,

at the New Store. Vogt Bros.

Best meats from selected stock at
McGuire Bros.

Best creamery butter at McGuire
Bros. 50c and 0c.

If you have not contracted y.eir
berry crates with" the Davidson Fruit
Co., belter do so quick and get the
benefit of the reduced prices at. which

unple.sint it is quickly over when
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab

business. Located in
Hood River. W. .1. B:iker & Co

Two-qua- rt combination hot water
bottle and fountain syringe guaranteed
for one year. Only $1.50 at Clarke's.

For groceries, Hour, meats, fresh and
salt go to F roll n & Ileaton the Ideal
market on the heights.

Stein-Bloc- k clolliinfz beats them all,
Vogt Bros.

For a good hat, buy a Gordim at Vogt
Bros.

33 Camlets me used. For sale at Williams

Clark souvenir nins, Oh to see them
at Clarke's tl..- jeveler.

50 acres on he Fast Side, 21 miles
out. 10 acres in v ung orchard. A snap.

W.J.BAKER.
Do you want tl i.t prescription filled

accurately " wi'i just what the doc-

tor ordered? Thei take it to Clarke's.
Shir.i'W- See us for best prices.

Oregon Lumber Co.

Use William.- -' anti-septi- c hair tonic
and keep oif grn; hairs.

Sidewalk Limber. Delivery same

t harmacy.
Dint forget the place Hotel Wait

Owin-dwi- for Sunday dinners, 75c S. R. lingers, a Portland printer and
niiblisher of the Daily Recorder of thatJ. 1. Ilolnuui has hired a new meal

cutter and sausage maker and now city, soent Sunday in Hood River.
contracts are now being made.

A new line of Walkover shoes just re Notice to Strawberry (irowers.
The office of The Hood River Fruit

Growers I'nioi is now open for business.

makes all his own sausage.
Hoine-mad- e sausage, bologna, mince

bain, pressed beef, etc., at Hotmail's.
Mrs. F. Browne has been appoint1

Htreet Commissioner Jensoii is plac-

ing new cross walks on Oak street.
Supervisor Lugo begun spreading

gravel on the l'.ast Hide roads hist week.

The ladies' aid society of the Metho-

dist church ill meet at, 2 o'clock Fri-

day af'ernoon at the home of Mrs.
Dei',

Ko-i- Supervisor Woodworth has in-

stil uled suit in Justice Nickelsen's
iron it to c...llect M road poll lax from L.

,1. M. Confer is home fioui Canyon
City, Col., where visited for three

"nths. He will make his residence in

town for the present.
11. Wallher. a business man of Day

ceived at the new store of Vogt Bros.

Well, don't you see that if you wish
to see well, vou should see Clarke the sole agent lor the celebrated Washing

day ouler is reci ivecL Oregon Lumber
Co.

All watch, Clock and jewelry repair
wo'k guaranteed by Clarke.the jeweler.

Mantle, wall and cookoo clocks on
case 'erins nt Clark's.

Mi tiuire B'os. carry the best leading
brands of Butter llnzelwood, White

ir.tii.ian Onarunt Lull work in irlfljlfl ton Ice Cream (or Hood River for Hit
New Millinery

In today. Late designs in Kress, Street
and Children's hats--. See our shirt waist
sets. Mother of I'earl, Girdles, Buck

season of l'.NlS. Thci above icecream
ton, Wash., and father of Mrs. A. 1

Moo of this city, is spending a few days
in Hood River.used by the finest confectionery 'and ice

....i... ;i ;.,., cream parlors on the coast. For sale hv There will lie a regular meeting of o emeiit.les and Hat Tins. New

fitting.
To make room for new stock all cut

glass will be closed out at cost. Clarke
the jeweler.

Fresh Chinook "almon, halibut, clams
etc., Friday and Saturday at McGuire

.ii.;,.i .y-i- -

dish, pint, quart or gallon. Hood River bid we No. 10.r, A. h. A.MMF, ABBOTT. K. M. Ilohnon left Mondoy for Yakners.

Mr. and Mrs. CI. R. Moulton of S'oux
Falls, S. D,, were in Hood River hist
week, the guests of Miss Junes, at Camp
Lookout.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Imblcr are again
residents of Hood River, Mr. Imblcr
having resumed his former n as
salesman for Frank A.. Cram.

The Little White Store Man was in
from Odell Saturday to haul out a hand-
some new wagon, of which Mr. Shelley
is proud as the lad with his llrst pair of
top boots.

Mrs. (inice Dark of Underwood left a
handsome bouquet of wild roses on the
editor's table last Friday morning. Mrs.
Dark says the lirst wild roses were gath-

ered at Underwood on April '25.

The interior of Puller & (Vs. bank
has been rcpnpercd in 'el tic design, the
work of J. R. Hunt. The paper gives a
rich effect to the walls and ceiling, and
being dark softens the light on the in-

terior. The w hole effect is very fine.

Professor and Mrs. W. A. Wiley
Saturday morning from the

Dulles, where they were the pi.-rt- dur-
ing the week of Superintendent mid
Mrs .1. T. Nell Professor Wil.'v assisli d

Ditch Notice.
C. R. Bone has a few tons of wlic;

clover and timothy hay leftai bisiani
and at the Livingston place that
will sell. '

M., Saturlav evening, May 13, at eight
o'clock. Work in the K. A. degree.

Mr. and Mrs. James T. W'eart arrived
last week from Seattle, and have mined
onto the W.J. Raker fruit farm, where
they expect lo make their. home.

F.d win A. Henderson left, for his
tuili.-i'- s surveviiiL' camn on Deadisiint

Patrons of the Fast Fork Irr'giting

Bros.
Call and examine my new line of

watches 1 can save you money .Clarke,
the jeweler.

I guarantee a lit in glasses. Clarke.
Go. can have water at o.()l)as usual I

Clover and Washongal.
1(10 acres, U miles from Mosier sta-

tion, on main'road; good spring; $25 an
acre; will divide; tine apple land. Also
other Mosier property. W .J. Baker & Co.

House and lot in Spokane on desirable
residence street. Will trade (or Hood

River (arm property. AV. J. Baker &

Chickens! chi kens! We will pay you
the top price for all your pro luce. Bring
it to us and be convinced that what we

tell vou is so. McGuire Rroa.

giving written notice to C. I!. Rune or

By order of board of director.', ow ing
to great demand for water and limited
capacity of the company's tluincs, no
water will beswiteed from one lateral
to another. Water will only be deliv-
ered on land described in contract. 1'er-son- s

wishing tochange water right must
do it bv transfer on company's books,

A. C. STATKX,
Manager.

C. ('. Massiker terms cash. Fast For

) inn, where he will locate. Fd was
partner in the linn of Ilolmaii & Sons,
and the business will now Is' conducted
under the name of J. T. Uolnian.

The family of Otis Vanltlaraeom, w ho

died in this city, April '.'H, received a
check, Mavil, from the United Artisan
lodge for $5(H), the amount of insurance
carried by Mr. VanRhiracom.

Frank A. Cram left Monday for
I'rineville, where he went to look lifter
some of his stock interests. Mr. Cram's
father, who visited here with him hi- -t

week, accompanied him.

Irrigating company, by C. H. Hone, .n.i.k where he will do tome work for!
the optician and jeweler.

D vou live in this part of the coun-

try? Then buv home-mad- e fruit boxes.
Thev are all right and the ppices are
rigid. At Davidson Fruit Co.

the Deadpoint Developi it t:o. He

evpects to b gone two weeks.
president.

Horn.
At (1H Locust street, Walla Walla,

Wii.--h , Saturday, May (I, to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Gibbons, a son.

J. R. Ni. kelsen. the implement deale
iwest corner of Mr. Ncff in ariangiiiL' the Wasco countyhas purchased Hie unit

for the Lewis andeducation exhibit
Clark exposition.

K. II. Shepard, manager of the Mutt
(Mowers' Union, is getting hundreds of

letters from parties wishing to pick

strawberries. All those needing pickers
should see Mr. Shepard and get the
names of these parties.

A hunch of mammoth ap:iragus from

the ranch of '. D. Moore at White Sal-

mon is on exhibition at Wood A Smith
liios. The stalks are an inch in diam-

eter and about :) inches in length.
Moidecai Jones and a party of Husiltn

returned Sunday from a hunting trip
into the mountains north and east of
Mount Hood. Mrs. Jones accompanied
the party. Mr. Jones said they had a

i I time, but game was scarce. It

9 THF BIG STORE

WITH LITTLE PRICES

the block bounded by River anil l ourlli
Btreets, where he has erected a platform
for displaying mowers and other farm-

ing machinery. Mr. Xickclscn secured
the property from R. Rand it Son for a
consideration of $K(H).

Joe Fleck, the familiar old Indian
seen frequently on the streets was weeo-iin- r

like a child Monday morning, lie

GET IN THE HABIT

OF TRADING AT

IM.il.
In Hood River valley, Saturday, May

(i, RIO!), Delia, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Last mini.
Funeral services were conducted at the
residence Sunday, by Rev. II. ('. Clark
of the llelmont M. K. church. Inter-
ment was made in Idlewilde cemetery.

The child was one of the twins.
Death resulted from an attack of whoop-
ing cough, which has also affected the
other child.

Little Delia was here hut a short

ST
Sewing Machine S-- u p- -CHAS. A. ROSS g"t the

had iust received the news of the death

Every

Saturday
Evening

k six davs to locate the one bear

prieSNeeoles for all machines,
bells, bobbins, shuttles, bobbin
winder rubberi, n:rew drivers, oil
can, machine oil, extra purls for
any iinchine. Machines repaired.

ti led by the party.

of grand child at Cas-cnl- e

bick's, the daughter of his son
deoige, w ho is now serving a sentence
in Ibe Oregon penitentiary for robbing
I, in r old mother of her cayuse two
years ago.

time, she had crept into the hearts of
all who knew her.

She was tint a bud.
For earth too fair ;

So went to Heaven
To blossom there.

1', ('. Sherrieh is having plans pre-- '
eared for a new house, that will cost

and l,7tMI Captain Jerome
is preparing the plans for Mr. Sherrieh
llu is an r in the valley, who)
lois been living for a time in the Willa-- !

Dr. Faraway, who never misses an
to advertise Hood River,

in il d - Iowa friei ds a box of berries

Iwis and Clark Fair ticket Satur-
day. You may get it this week,
three more tickets will be out tie-fo-

the fair oiiens A coupon with
every dollar purchased.

Silver Plated Ware-oo- od

wearingsort without the hinh price
Knives, forks, spoons, castmn,
cake plate, s nip pitchers, sugar
bowls, salt and pepper shakers,
eoup ladles, spoons, cold
meat forks, etc. Little Prices.

Oil Stoves Don't heat up
vour house these warm days. Illue
Flame Oil Stoves are fine with or
without ovens small lamp stoves
will hold tea t" t and fry pan ; you
wouldn't lie without one after us-

ing them once. Little Prices.

t IVel iv. lie also iucloed some wihl

PacKing House Sup-
plies Ticket Puncher, Rubber
Stamps, Ink pads, Cash Poxes,
Time Rooks, Memorandum Rooks,

0tc. Little Prices.

HardwareDo you know
we carry hundreds of articles in"

the hardware line that we will sell
very much cheaper than you can
git" them for elsewhere? Just
i oine to see.

NicKle Plated Ware
Toilet and bathroom tiixtures,

tea kettles, tea pots, coffee lots,
table sets, crumb trays, syrup
pitchers, butter dishes, bread
trays, strainers, baking dishes,
etc! They look nice and cost little.

Your Chance to gel one of

our good sewing machine for

- rooiil I to the city that morning
M. (i iiee Dark of t'liderwiHul. The
i, i' ia-- t letter from Iowa told oft he
I mil in- - there. Straw berries and

U. N. 1!.

Near Woodburn, Or., Sunday, May 7,

Zaidee F.lnora P.ird, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Il'id.

was the cause of the young
woman's death.

X. M. Munch of t'nderwood was a
Hood River visitor, Thursday.

luetic valley. The captain thinks il he
can dispose of some property in Forest
drove hat he will return to IIimsI River,
lie expects to spend the summer here.

F. S. Oordoii, county surveyor ind
engineer in charge of the (ireat South-

ern Railway, was in town Wednesday

Bicycle Supplies Cur
bide, bells, lamps, Millie tubes,
clincher and double tube tires,
spokes, valves, ptiuips o:l, graph-
ite, cement, patching, nibjier
cork grips, enamel, repair outfits,
etc. Little Price".

Camp Outfits Tents, fry
pans, ramp stoves, coffee pots. tin-

ware of all kinds, camp stools,
lanterns, soap, towels, water pails,
knives and forks, plates, cups and
saucers, axes, brooms and every-
thing yon need alsiut the camp.

Lawn Tennis Rackets,
balls, etc. Iteiimiiu lawn chairs,
hammocks, ropes, hooks, croquet

iv.- i- 1'rnn Oregon he Is comment will
ar us the v. fever among Iowans.

A b it Anson firaham, newsboy for

From now until the close of thu Lewis
'and Clark Fair we w'll give away one
round trip ticket to Portland includ-- I

ii.g one admission to the Fair. Vou can
have vour Choice going by boat or ruil
and the tickets will be good any time
vou may select to go during the Fair.
We give, a numbered coupon with every
dollar purchase, which gives you a
chance to get the above. These will be
given in addition to our regular trade
tickets so you can get your premiums
just the saine. Remember a ticket given
away every week. These will be four
given away before the opening of the

K. W Croi-- s is iiL'ain on the streets ami I luiri-ila- y oi mis ween Hecoiiqiii.--
i u i. f Portland CHuital-- , SI in, the IsKiknian, is in receipt nt

after a four-wee- illness from the grip
the to lou ii g invitation from a friend ofwho are interested in the roadand uneiiinoiiia. It was his hrst atlact

Mr. dorih n savs that one and a half
in les of the road are now completed

hi- - in I 'oi'ila, his faraway hoinelar.d,
i a. t!i:.t ci'v in the land of flowers:

"Voir i. since is requested at thefit 00 .d Id not lie neriookeu.
of grip, and for several days he was verv
ill.

The town of Odell countinue to
put on city airs. Mr. Hoard mini has

and that the company is getting its tiesThese arc all guaranteed touo per- -
in-- o, ,, i t in me in-ai-

ii Mil I unloaded and ready to push o

CrocKery. Glassware.
We take plesure ill keeping

this department bright and new
anything vou want in plain and
fancy gooila can be found here and
new things coming all the time.

Ife.t work, and you can get your
money back if they don't. gets, baseball poods, tackle

ammunition, shot gmi, t"ols, etc
Little Prices

hi,.1! eh .l, M iv 1:1. i Ocala, Morula.
Mr. (irahani's only regret is that 40tK)

miles seperete him from home, and lor
this reason he will not lie able to see
his friends on their graduation day.

umv a lew leu.
Little Price-1- .

the laving of track through to Dufur at
nn earlv date. The road will undoubt-ii'.h- -

be' at this point hy en it v summer,
in Vine to handle the wheat crop
Dufur Dispatch.

put out a neat sign, ltie iuiie
White Store people have purchased
a Hue express wagon. They have
put up a rustic fence aloug the front
of their ico cream park.

BOOTH'S
i-- r'


